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AND LUSTRE WITH SAGE

we have heard about the Natron cut--j I

off, and year there has been' When you your balr with'
held out to the people of this county 'Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can

,tho hope that it would bo built. If tell, It's done so naturally, so
Harrlmnn had lived It would hae(ovenIy. Preparing this mixture,
been finished long ago, for he had the though, at home Is mussy and trouble-foresig-

to see its great value and some. For CO cents you c&n buy nt
the courage and judgment Xo back It any rdng the ready-to-us- e prep-u- p.

It Is just as necessary to us Jaratlon, Improved by the addition ofi
day as when it was started and Is other Ingredients, called Wyeth's Sage
juat as valuable to Oregon, Portland laud Sulphur Compound." You
and the WilllameUe Valley, and if all dampen a sponge or soft brush with'
ofythese Interests will get together It and draw this your hair,
and bring every bit of pressure to taking one small strand at time. By
bear on its construction, something n.crnlng all gray hnlr disappears, and,
will be done to that end. If Klam-.ufte- r another application or two,
nth Falls lets this year go by with- - hair becomes beautifully darkened,
out something definlto being done for ' glossy and luxuriant. '

the construction of this Important I Gray, hair, though no dis
place of road, then it might just as grace, Is a sign ot old age, and as we

well say good-by- o to it for all time.
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from Sacramento Is
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Jack- -

younger.

; James A. Hownrth Jr., nn oiiiciai or

the Indian department from Wash- -

ottlclal
I .

KlamathSee Charles 3. Hood,
I Agency for health and accident It- -

jsurance. 12-t- f

OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANC1NO SATURDAY KVENINO

JAZZ MPSIC

STAR THEATER
Tl'KSDAY & WEDNESDAY
.leve L. Uisky lre-eiit- s

Wallmv Held & lAtliljn Wllllnms.
In

"THE THINKS WE

ROSOOEARBIXKU:

I.OVK"

FATTY AHBUCKI.E
In "

"Gool Night Nurse"

Starts Tt.'JO nnil 0:15.

S

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Illiie Hli'il Features I'li-Hcnt-

EDITH ItOllERTS
In

"SET FltEE"
Also

A Lyons AL-- Miran Comedy nnd
Unlieiul Ciurent Events

AdiuUtloii 10 & iS' U..10. Evenings

In

rents Mntlnce
7:0 & 0.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Merrill, Oregon

A child by par-
ent admitted free with 20c
ticket, ovcept Saturday night
and Sunday night.

i

Prank Uunthcr,
passenger this

stage for Lukovtow.

Walter left;
morning Norrh-- !

orn California points.

the Jewclur,
morning on

was
tlio1

Mr. and Mrs. J. Call
thti for u trip thru to

I

J. S. Haudall Is nmung tlin recent :

arrivals fiom Portland. He Is a
guest at the Hotel Hall. '

II. E. Haugor 1ms returned from a
business trip thru Northern Callfor-- I'

nla and Southern Oregon.

J. E, Hall and John Vamum are In.
the county seat on mntters of buil-- l
noss from Chlloquin todny.

It. J. Mngulro. who has been heroj
for n few da-- on business, left this1
morning for Now York City.

Mrs. ('. E. James left this morning
for Portland, where she expc:ls in
visit some time with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dalton motored
u froui the Matin district yesterday

ufternoon. They stayed last night
at the Hotel Hall.

. .
t W. U. Muttaon and J. A. Wilson
wero train arrivals last nlgh't from
Portland. They are guests today at
the Whlto Pelican Hotel.

Carl Koch, who has been here from
Camp Lewis on a two weeks' fur- -

' lough, visiting his brother, John D.

Koch, of the Klamath high school fuc- -

ulty, returned to the cantonment this

I

I

morning.

i E E. McClarren, architect for thol
!new court house In block 35. came in
last evening on matters of business
f rum Portland. He Is a guest toduy
at the Hotel Hall.

I.PDENDOIIFK IS OUSTED
litOM SWEDISH ItbllDEItS.

LONDON. Fob. 26. General I.ud- -

i

endorff left Sweden for (lermuuy on
Sunday night when his permit to stay
In that country, expired.

OP

We the undersigned wish to es-- i
press our deepest gratitude to the

. irany friends and nolghbors who
I were so kind during our hours of
' sorrow. Also wish to thank the nolgh-- ;

bors and church people for the boaut- -

under the sovernment nlan. A of from Start to Finish
t AiiR. ii. ana
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CAHD THANKS

ny, nir. i... r. aicreuiin. ir. uuu aim.
'Floyd Hutchens. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Rogers, Clyde L, Meredith, Mrs. Sad- -'

to Hutchens.
I : "

See Cliilcote & Hmllli for Are, life,
! accident and health Insurance. 63ft
Main fttrccr. 24

ARNOLD'S
Chili Con Came

and Tamalei
NOW OPEN

at 1 E. Oth. Solicit Horn Trad

LIBERTY THEATER
"THE REST IN PICTURES"

H. W. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT

"SMASHING THROUGH"

With Herbert Rawlinson
A Dare-Dev- il American Drama

' El-K- o Comedy
"WORK 'OR FIGHT"

THURSDAY

i Pretty Peggy Hyland
'

iw- -s

"BONNIE ANNIE LAURIE"
A Scottish Tale of Patriotism and L6ve

Admission 10c and 20c
accompanied This Theater now properly

United nnd Veil tlin ted.

Fumigated every night
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4 f. IjflpS ie MIDLAND IIlS 1

Miss Selma McKrynolds nont last
Sunday nt the J. D. Hooper home

Mis. E. O. Davis returned from
Ashland last week.

Seven car loads of cattle were Bhlp.
ped from Midland last Saturday.

Mr. A. A. Davis was In Midland
Friday from Klamath Fulls,

STRIKERS MAY BE
AT WORK MONDAY

i

SEATTLE, Feb. 26. It L hellev. '

ed Hint the Seattle and Tacumn
shlpynrds are to open next Monday
in view of the need on the part of
the Metul Workers to prepare for u
Coast wide strlko on Apill iimi on
which a referendum vole N to l,i
taken. It Is expected Hint trio men
will return to work, but It Is not of-
ficially announced.
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OPEN NOSTRILSUEND
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tHbw To Get Relief When Head
J V... .-- A C!t....l lfiw wn? mo oiuuvu up,

i

f i

4-

H44444;.
Count fifty! Your cold In head or

catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the, nlr passages'
of your head will clear and you can
breathe froely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness'
or hondacho; no struggling for breath
at night.

(let small bottle of Ely's Croam
Balm from your druggist and apply1

little of tbis fragrant antiseptic'
cream In your nostrils. It penetrates
thru overy passage of the head, sooth-
ing and healing the swollen or In-

flamed mucous membrane, giving
you Instant relief. Head colds and
caturrh yield Ilka magic. Don't stay
stuffod-u- p and miserable. Itollof is
suro.
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The Parisian Millinery

Announces their opening

of

Millinery, Waists and

Silk Undergarments

Saturday, March 1st

519 MAIN STREET
Formerly the Bend Studio
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SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
. Next door Poitoftlrc

Thrift
Pays the Bills

II This World is full of bills. The grocer

sends them, the butcher, the baker, the

coal man, the ice man and the tailor.

fl To some people bills mean worry and

unhappiness. To others who practice

Thrift, who spend less than they earn

and regularly save a stated sum, bilU

have no terror.

If Is it not better to have dollar bills in

the bank than dunning bills in the

mail box?

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


